NEW LOCATION

2020 GRAND NATIONALS

August 21-22, 2020

Host Hotel:
Wyndham Gettysburg
95 Presidential Circle, Gettysburg, PA 17325
www.wyndhamhotels.com/groups/hr/antique-auto-club-of-america
717-339-0020

Marriott Courtyard
115 Presidential Circle, Gettysburg, PA 17325
717-334-5600
www.marriott.com/events/start.mi?id=1595602820138&key=GRP

Hilton Garden Inn Gettysburg
1061 York Rd., Gettysburg, PA 17325
717-334-2040. press 0, group code: AAC
hiltongardeninn.hilton.com/en/gi/groups/personalized/M/MDTGHGI-AAC-20200820/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG

Hampton Inn Gettysburg
1280 York Rd., Gettysburg, PA 17325
717-338-9121, group code: AAC

Revised schedule (as of July 30, 2020)

Friday, August 21, 2020
- 9 am – 5 pm AACA Registration & merchandise sales
- 10 am – 4 pm Zenith Judging
- 11 am Race Car & Motorcycle Checks
- 2 pm – 4 pm AACA Judging School
- 4 pm – 5 pm Zenith Award Ceremony – on show field

Saturday, August 22, 2020
- 7 am – 10 am AACA Registration open & Show cars enter
- 9 am Judges must be on show field
- 9 am – 2 pm Zenith vehicle viewing
- 9 am Show field open
- 10 am AACA Judging of show cars
- 3:30 pm Awards Ceremony on show field (Approx.)

The meet location – Wyndham grounds:
Located east of Gettysburg, just off Routes 15 and 30, the Wyndham is 10 minutes from Gettysburg National Military Park and the Gettysburg Battlefield Museum. Downtown Gettysburg is three miles away. Harrisburg International Airport is 45 miles from the hotel, and Hagerstown Regional Airport is 41 miles away.

All parking including judges, trailer and RV parking will be on the hotel grounds. The hotel is charging $25 + tax for Self-contained RV Parking – pay on arrival
Gettysburg National Military Park Museum & Visitors Center
1195 Baltimore Pike
Gettysburg, PA  17325
Ph:  717-334-2436
https://www.nps.gov/gett/planyourvisit/visitorcenters.htm
Hours: 9am-4pm Thurs – Mon
Closed Tues & Wed

Eastern Museum of Motor Racing (15 mi from Gettysburg)
100 Baltimore Rd
York Springs, PA  17372
717-528-8279
https://emmr.org/
View a collection of vintage racecars, artifacts, research library of rare books, and sport of auto racing documents & photos, plus a gift shop
Museum Hours: April-November  Friday, Saturday & Sunday 10am – 4 pm

Land of Little Horses Farm Park
123 Glenwood Drive
Gettysburg, Pa  17325
717-334-7259
https://www.landoflittlehorses.com/
Hours:  10am – 5pm

Shriver House Museum-The Civilian Experience
309 Baltimore St
Gettysburg, Pa  17325
717-337-2800
http://www.shriverhouse.org/
Hours:  Monday thru Friday Noon – 5pm
       Saturday 10am – 5pm
       Sunday 10am – 3pm
       Hours are subject to change

Travel back in time with a guide in period attire as you walk through the Shrivers’ meticulously restored 1860 home to learn the other side of the story - the civilian side of the Battle of Gettysburg. Connect to the past while you listen to the story of George, Hettie, Sadie (7) and Mollie (5) unfold as you move from room to room to appreciate what life was like before, during, and after the Civil War.

Jennie Wade House Museum
548 Baltimore St
Gettysburg, PA  17325
717-334-4100
https://www.gettysburgbattlefieldtours.com/jennie-wade-house/
Hours:  June, July and August 9am – 6pm, Extended hours on weekends.
The Jennie Wade House features guides in period attire who are well-versed in the history of the home. For years, they’ve enthralled visitors with passionate retellings of the tragedy that befell young Jennie and her family.

Authentically furnished from cellar to attic, the Jennie Wade House is a shrine to Jennie and to life during the American Civil War. Just 20 years old at the time of the Battle, Jennie was kneading dough in the kitchen when a rifle bullet pierced two doors and claimed her life.
Historic Round Barn and Farm Market (8mi from Gettysburg)
298 Cashtown Rd
Biglerville, Pa  173074
717-334-1984
http://www.roundbarngettysburg.com/
Hours May thru October 9am – 5pm
Located just 8 miles west of Gettysburg, PA, the Historic Round Barn and Farm Market, built in 1914, is one of only a handful of round barns surviving today. The barn is owned by the Knouse family and Knouse Fruitlands Inc. offering a wide selection of home-grown and local, fresh fruits and vegetables during the season. Set among the picturesque, Pennsylvania foothills, you’ll love its beautiful architecture against the rolling, orchard-covered hills.

Country Curiosity Store at The Dobbin House
89 Steinwehr Ave
Gettysburg, PA  17325
717-334-2100
http://www.dobbinhouse.com/
An eclectic collection of old-time wares and sparkling new treasures!
The Country Curiosity Store is also OPEN DAILY at 11:00am and is limited in occupancy as required by the State. Use of hand sanitizer, located at the doors, is encouraged. The Gettystown Inn Bed and Breakfast is also OPEN DAILY and taking reservations.

The Outlet Shoppes at Gettysburg
1863 Gettysburg Village Dr
Gettysburg, PA  17325
717-337-9705
https://www.theoutletshoppesatgettysburg.com/
The Outlet Shoppes at Gettysburg, Gettysburg’s only designer outlet experience, located just minutes from historic downtown, is home to more than 60+ designer and specialty stores including Michael Kors, Under Armour, Coach, Columbia Sportswear, Tommy Hilfiger, Old Navy and more. In addition to fabulous shopping, we offer fun and entertainment for the entire family with restaurants, year-round special events, seasonal Farmer’s Market, a weekend Food Court Pop Up Pub, hotels and more!

Gettysburg History Center
241 Steinwehr Ave
Gettysburg, Pa  17325
717-334-6408
https://www.gettysburgdiorama.com/
Call for hours of operation.
Only at the Gettysburg Diorama can you see the entire 6,000-acre battlefield at one time. With over 20,000 hand painted soldiers, horses, cannons and buildings, the diorama includes a thirty-minute light and sound show of the three-day battle of Gettysburg from the first shot fired to the last moments at the high water mark of the Confederacy. Sit back and watch as the three days of battle play out before you.